BUILDING ENERGY CODES

by William L. Burns, AlA
New Mexico Architects are familiar with th e existing pr escriptive energy cod e that currently applies
to all in-state proj ects. Chapter 53 of th e Uniform
Building Cod e is a modification of the ASHRAE 90-75
developed by th e American Society of Heating,
Refri gerating and Air Conditioning En gin eers. Th er e
is, how ever, a new federal regulation in th e making
that is planned to replace th e present en ergy cod es.
Th e code is being developed by th e Department of
Energy and is commonly referred to as BEPS (Building
En ergy Performance Standards) .
Architects and building Owners alike can not be
happy with th e prospect of another building cod e,
especially th e BEPS which requires sophisticated com puter runs to prove compliance. But th e energy cod es
seem necessary because of the existi ng barriers and
general reluctance to accept conservation. The obvious barriers ar e as follow s:
1. Ch eap Fossil Fuels: Even though current fuel
costs have tripled and future fuel is expected to inflate
up to 20 % annually, the fuel costs ar e still cheap wh en
compared to alternative energy sources.
2. Commercial Tax Laws: Man y features of the
tax laws promote cheap, ene rgy- wasting systems.
Energy saving devices require an upfront capital investment that must be depreciated over the equipment's life, whereas operating expenses are totally
deductible in th e year incurred .
3. Increased Initial Cost: Financial institutions
make loans based upon costs of initial construction and
operation costs of historical building system s.
Therefore, an Owner cannot obtain mortgage mon ey
for energy saving devices and must either buy the
equipment out of his own pocket or pay th e penalty for
increased operation costs. Even if the Owner includes
energy saving devices, the mortgage company will
probably not cr edit the reduced operating expense to
increase th e building's loan value.
4. Rental/Speculation Building: Speculators wh o
construct buildings for imm ediate resale will alwa ys
attempt to minimize the intial cost of the building,
and will not make any energy saving investment whi ch
would add even minimally to that first cost. Becau se
today's Owners of rental property exclude most
operating expe nses from their lease, the building
Owner is not moti vated to include an y ene rgy sav ing
syste m that will require more capit al investment.
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that the cost of changing systems wa s too costly.
Because our manufacturers were reluctant to change,
the consumers quickly found that foreign manufacturers offered them a wide range of fuel effic ient
transportation. Th ese cars performed th e same function as the American made cars , but were smaller,
lighter and had very efficient engines and therefore
cost much less to operate. (We are all watching th e
auto industries belat ed eff orts towards providing
ene rgy, and cost, eff icient aut omobiles. Editor.)
Hopefull y, Architects and En gine ers will not mak e
th e mistakes of the American Automobile Industry.
We should be mor e flexible than a manufacturer of a
mass produced automobile and be able to accommodate ene rgy con serving features within our
buildings.
BUILDING

AM ERICAN AUTOMOBI LE IN DUSTRY
Th e American Automobile Industry is a good illustration of the results of ignoring the Owner's
demands for increased energy conservation. Befor e the
federal government established fuel consumption requirements, our automobile manufacturers were not
providing th e fuel efficient automobiles the consumers
were demanding. In fact th e automobil e manufacturers fou ght the adoption of the con servation standards citing that the standards were too restrictive and

EN ERGY PERFO RM AN CE STAN·
DARDS (BEPS)
The En ergy Conservation and Production Act of
1976, Public Law 94-385, mandated the development
of energy performance standards for th e design of new
buildings by 1980 . Standards are to be performance
oriented, rather than prescriptive. The objective is to
not restrict th e art of building conscious design, but to
accommodate the development of technology and
design innovation . This system is similar to the U.S.
Department of Transportation's requirem ent to set
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fuel consumption targets for new cars. The standards
are to encourage maximum practicable improvements
in energy efficiency and increased use of nondepletable energy resources. Specifically, the standards are to be applied at the design stage of each
building, before its construction; they are to take the
form of energy budgets, putting a ceiling, for example,
on consumption of BTU's per square foot per year,
based upon a particular climate and building type.
The standards are to reflect the energy consumption of
a building as estimated from the design using an accepted set of assumptions about building occupancy
and operation. The particular State, and not the U.S.
Government, must certify that buildings meet BEPS.
The Department of energy has issued a "Notice of
Proposed Rulemaking" for Energy Performance Standards for New Buildings, dated November 1979.
Copies of the code can be obtained from the DOE
Albuquerque Operations Office. In addition to
establishing the energy budget for each area and
building type, the code gives acceptable evaluation
techniques to prove that buildings meet the code's requirements. Basically, these evaluation techniques
consists of three public domain computer programs
(DOE-2, TRANSYS and DEROB) and climate data for
78 cities. The estimated predicted results are supposed
to be within + / - 15 % of abuilding's actual energy
consumption.
The proposed edition of BEPS uses weighted factors
for fossil fuels in commercial application's natural gas
is 1; oil is 1.20, and electricity is 3.08. The designer
first calculates the energy requirements by fuel type,
expressed in MBTUlsq. fUyr., and then multiplies by
the weighting factors for each fuel type. The total sum
of these factors is the Energy Budget Level. For Albuquerque, the allowable Energy Budget Level, expressed in MBTU/sq. ft./yr., is as follows: (1) Hospital =
353, (2) Nursing Home = 164, (3) Small Office = 104,
(4) Elementary School = 96, (5) Shopping Center =
185. Interestingly energy supplied by solar energy
systems is not included in the Energy Budget Level,
therefore a building design may use as much solar
energy as desired. This should be another incentive for
solar energy.
So that the Architect can be sure that his building
design meets BEPS during the initial design stages, he
can usually rely upon easier and simpler programs that
can be run on the popular minicomputers. The
Princeton Energy Group is one such company developing these programs. These programs can be a great aid
to the Architect during the design stages without the
expense involved in a full DOE-2 computer run. But
the DOE-2, TRNSYS or DEROB will be required after
the construction documents are complete, as proof
that the building conforms to BEPS.
The BEPS as published has run into a great deal of
opposition, and some of it is justified because all of the
"bugs" have not been worked out. Of instance, any
project within New Mexico has its energy budget
established as if the project were located in Albuquerque, because no other areas are given for the State
even though our climate varies greatly. Also, the fuel
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weighted factors are controversial and incomplete
since LPG is not considered.
By far the biggest complaint is the anticipated cost
of proving compliance with BEPS. DOE-2 is a very
complicated computer program that is currently only
available for CDC 7600 systems. It has been estimated
to take an average of one-man week just to program
the machine for a small project without a complicated
mechanical system. Also there are some that doubt
DOE-2 abilities to accurately measure energy consumption. DOE-2 has not been widely tested in real
building applications, but the results of the computer
model are suppose to be within 15 % of a building's actual performance.
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS
The American Institute of Architects has recognized
the Architect's responsibility to create energy efficient
buildings. In 1972 the AlA appointed a task force to
explore the relationships between energy and the built
environment and to determine how the design professions can contribute to solving the nation's energy
problem. In 1975 the AlA adopted the task force's
report titled "A Nation of Energy Efficient Buildings
by 1990". This report outlines a national program to
achieve the potentials of energy efficient buildings. It
projects energy savings of 30% for retrofitting old
buildings and 60% for new buildings initially designed
to be energy efficient. The report shows how the program can be made economically, financially and administratively feasible, and presents a series of recommendations for immediate action.
The American Institute of Architects lobbied for
Public Law 94-385 and has continued to support the
development of the law into the present Department
of Energy (DOE) design standards called Building
Energy Performance Standards (BEPS). In fact, the
AlA Research Corporation (AIA/RC) contracted to
DOE to provide 168 different projects, located
throughout the United States, that are specifically
designed for energy conservation. These energy conscious designs are for actual existing buildings constructed in 1975 and 1976 which represent the first
generation of buildings designed after the 1973 oil embargo, The energy conscious re-design was subcontracted by AIA/RC to the original Architect and
Design Teams. The Burns/Peters Groups was one of
the firms selected for this program. Our project was
the redesign of the Southwestern Electrical Building,
Albuquerque. The building program requirements
were only modified to include energy-conscious
redesign that represented the current state-of-the-art,
not the leading edge of technology. The project
original site and functional program was retained.
The Design Teams attended workshops and
preliminary and final design reviews sponsored by
AIA/RC. The results of this effort was the production
of comparative sets of energy performance data for the
original building and the energy conscious re-design.
The figures reveal that including energy consciousness
into the design process can lead to an average savings
of a 40% reduction in energy.
W.L.B.
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.l terna O nyx . Koh ler puts gemstones
1 th e mos t unexpected places.

or cent uries the world has recog nized
l e beauty of o nyx . In deli cate
ameos. In beautiful scu lptu re.

low Kohl er brings th e elegance of
atu ral onyx int o th e bat h and pow der
oorn. Wit h hig h-fas hion onyx in sert s
esigned for t he fa ucet hand les in
le Alt erna'" lin e.

lewn fro m qua rr ies aro und th e world
nd fashion ed exc lusive ly for Kohl er
y Euro pean craft smen, Alt ern a O nyx
isert s are offe red in fo ur co lo r
ho ices- Persian Cho co lat e .. . a ri ch ,
iot tled brown ; Turkis h Firelig ht .
legant band s of brow n, gold and
ream onyx ; Argenti ne Mist .. . a
ent le green , and Turkish Pearl ... a
of t lv band ed white.

rnvx insert co lo rs were selec ted to
nh ance Ko hl er's pal ett e o f 15 fixtu re
o lor s and fou r fa ucet f in ishes.

ecause th e inserts are c ut from
at ural o nyx , no tw o are co lo red or
anded exac t ly alike .. . an exc lusive
eat u re rarely fo und in t od av's mark et.

r serts in w hite and green are spec ially
ut across the o nyx grain to pro vi de
eaut if ul ba ndi ngs.

.lterna On yx insert s are packaged
1 tw o-pair sets- w hite and green
r two brownton es-to co m pleme nt
.lterna Wat er-Guard lavat or y
sucet s in sat in or polish ed 24 ca rat
o ld elec t ro plate or chromium
nishes. The co lo r co m binat ions
nhan ce th e decorating versatilit y
l e Alterna fau cet lin e o ffe rs. In erts offer qui ck change art istryl ey snap into , and o ut o f, th e
.lterna handl es.

Kohler Alterna On yx . .. versati le,
im agi nati ve, beauti ful. To meet a
mood, co m pleme nt a decorating
th em e and help save wat er and
energy at the same tim e. All A lte rna
Onyx and A lterna lavat or y and sink
faucets with aerat ors are now
Water-G uard fau cet s, providing
wate r-savi ng flow co nt ro l at no
additional cost . Wat er-G uard faucets
have a standard f low rate of 2 to
2.75 GPM at water pressures of
40·80 PSI, and a maximum fl ow o f
3 GPM . Dependabl e Valet s anti drip valve un it s are used thr ou ghout
to ensure long valv e life and co mpl ete co mm and o f w ater flo w.
Pictured abo ve: Alterna Wat erGuard lavatory fau cet (K-6925) in
poli shed chro mium with Turk ish
Pearl o nyx inserts from K-9627
o nyx kit.

hown at left: A lterna Wat er-Guard

ivat orv fa uce t in satin chro m ium

li t h Arg ent in e Mi st o ny x inserts .
ad v Vanity Alterna Water-Gu ard
sucet in 24 carat po lish ed gold
lect ro pl ate w ith swing-aw ay spo ut,
ham poo spray, o nyx in serts in
ersian Choc o late .

Al terna O nyx faucets ... for
bath/shower installatio ns.
Ko hler's Subu rban Water -Guard
showe rhead was created
especia lly for the A lt erna line.
Its spray face and internal
working parts are fashi oned
from Noryl to help prevent
co rro sio n and lime build-up.
Smooth working regulator adjusts spray from light to
dr en ching for a more enjoyable
shower. Wat er-Guard showerhead s have a maxim um flow of
3 GPM . . . 50% less than mos t
co nventiona l showerheads. This
wa te r-saving , energy-saving
feature is avai lable at no addi tional cost . Pictur ed: K-6931
Alterna bath/ shower fitting in
satin chro mi um with Argentine
M ist o nyx inserts from o nyx
kit K-9627.

Four on yx inserts, a choice of
four finishes and the safety and
co m fo rt of a pressure-compensat ing bath/shower control
can be yo urs with Alterna O nyx
Rit e-Temp . Adjust a singl e
co ntro l to m ix hot and cold
water to a desired tempera ture
and Rit e-Temp maintains that
temperatu re regard less of pressure changes in t he available
water suppl y. Valv e unit made
o f non -corrosive mat erial to
co mb at " lime" build-up.
Pictured: K-6900 Alterna O nyx
Rit e-Temp, Suburban WaterGu ard show erh ead and diverter
tub spout in pol ished chromium
w ith Ar gentin e Mi st o nyx insert
fr om K-9629 o nyx kit.

O nyx inserts in Turkish Firelight
co mplement Alterna Wat er-Guard
lavatory faucet in sat in 24 carat gold
elec tro plate .

AITERNA ONYX

Alt ern a fro m Ko hl er. A faucet line
for discriminating homeowners.
Alterna faucets are furnished in a
cho ice of four finishes- satin or
polished 24 carat gold ele ctroplate or
chro mi um . Four pairs of interchangeable plasti c handle inserts are
supplied with every fau cet. Insert
colors include Teak. Ebony. Walnut
and White.
Changing hand le insert s is easy. And
th e result is a refr eshing change for
bat hroom . po wder roo m and kitc hen .
A lter na fa uce ts. Q ualit y c rafte d
insi de and out . . .with Kohle r Valvet'
valve unit s to ensure extended service
and smooth command of water flow.
What's more, Alterna lavatory and
sink faucets with aerators offer
Kohler's Water-Guard flow control
to help save water and energy.
HO W TO O RDER
On yx inserts for lavat or y and bat h/
shower fa uce t s are offered in twopair sets- two Tur kish Pearl and two
A rgent ine Mist inserts ... or . .. tw o
Persian Choco late and tw o Turkis h
Fireli ght inserts per pac kage . Onyx
inserts for A lte rna Rit e-Tem p are
offered in sets of o ne Turkis h Pearl
and o ne Ar genti ne Mist or o ne
Persian Chocola te and one Turkish
Firelight insert per package.
To order onyx inserts . add the
following onyx kit numbers to the
Alterna faucet pla te number :

Ko hler 's Alterna fa uce ts bri ng qu ickchange art ist ry to bath/shower
installations, lava tory basi ns and
kitchen sinks. Pictured top : Handle
inserts in Teak, Ebony, White and
Walnut are packaged with every
Alterna fauce t . Above : Alte rna
Water-Gua rd lava tory faucet in
sati n fi nish 24 cara t gold electroplate, satin fi nish . Left : Suburba n
Water-Gua rd showerhead complemen ts Alterna faucet design . It
feat ures No ryl spray face and inte rna l working par ts to help preve nt
cloggi ng and corrosion . Maxi mum
flow ; 3 GPM to help save wa ter and
energy. Shown in satin chromi um
finish .

K·9625 Onyx kit -2 white and 2
green inserts
K-9626 Onyx kit - 2 dark brown and
2 light brown inserts
(For K-b950. K-b95b. K-b%2 lavatory
faucets ; K-b973 sink
K-9627 Onyx kit-2 white and 2
green in sert s

K-9628 Onyx kit - 2 da rk brown and
2 ligh t brown inserts
(For K-6926. K-6929. K-6930. K-6931.
K-b933. K-b934 bat h and shower
fau cets ; K-6952. K-b955 lavatory
faucets; K-9291. K-9295.
K-9297 bidet fittings .)
K·9629 Onyx ki t - l white and
1 green
K·9630 Onyx kit -1 dark brown and
1 light brown insert
(For K-b900 and K-b902 Alterna Rit eTemp single control bath/shower
faucet. )

ALTERNA

Four pai rs of interchangeab le plastic
hand le inserts in Teak. Wa lnut. [bo ny
and White are supp lied wi th eve ry
A lterna faucet.

Contact your local Kohler representative
for more Information today .. .
P·H·C Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
1000 Slier Park Road
P.O. Drawer F
Santa Fe, NM 87501
(505) 471·4811

Active Plumbing Supply
1500 Candelaria N.E.
Albuquerque, NM 87107
(505) 345-8587
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